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Thermal loss in high-Q antennas
S. Caporal Del Barrio, P. Bahramzy, S. Svendsen,
O. Jagielski and G.F. Pedersen
Tunable antennas are very promising for future generations of mobile
communications, where antennas are required to cover a wide range of
operating bands. This reported work was aimed at characterising the
loss mechanism of tunable antennas. Tunable antennas typically
exhibit a high quality factor (Q), which can lead to thermal loss due
to the conductivity of the metal. The investigation shows that copper
loss is non-negligible for high-Q values. In the proposed design, the
copper loss is 2 dB, for a Q of 260 at 700 MHz.
Introduction: With the band proliferation that followed the standardis-
ation of the fourth generation (4G) of mobile communications, active
antennas have been investigated to enhance the operating bandwidth
of mobile phone antennas while keeping a low proﬁle. Active antennas
can reconﬁgure their resonance frequency using microelectromechanical
systems [1], pin diodes [2] or varactors [3]. These active components
will add a varying reactance to the impedance of the antenna, thus mod-
ifying its resonance frequency. A recent overview of the tuning tech-
niques is given in [4]. Independently of the tuning technique, when
the antenna is forced into resonance at a lower frequency than its
natural frequency, its bandwidth decreases and its quality factor, Q,
increases inversely proportionally [5]. As the Q of the antenna increases,
its efﬁciency decreases due to higher currents in the equivalent series
resistance of the tuner. For high-Q values, the loss due to the tuner
alone cannot explain the measured total loss [6]. In the work reported
in this Letter, the authors investigated the existence of a thermal loss
in high-Q antennas, due to the conductivity of copper. For this investi-
gation, the authors have designed a large patch antenna, naturally reso-
nating at 700 MHz, as it is the lowest frequency to reach with 4G
nowadays [7]. Different widths of the patch result in different antenna
Q, while maintaining the resonance frequency. The measured radiation
efﬁciencies are compared to determine the inﬂuence of Q on the thermal
loss of antennas.
Geometry: The geometry of the design used to investigate thermal loss
is shown in Fig. 1. It consists of a slot-fed patch, placed above a large
ground plane. A design with a large ground plane has been chosen in
order to mitigate the effect of the cable, while measuring the radiation
efﬁciency. The ground plane (GP) has a rectangular slot in its centre.
The feeding is positioned across the slot, in its centre along the
+z-axis. The patch is placed 10 mm above the ground (+x-direction).
The length of the patch controls the resonance frequency, the width of
the patchW controls its Q and the height of the patch controls the match-
ing to the 50 Ω feeding line. The strength of the presented design is that
the width of the patch only affects Q, without modifying its other para-
meters, i.e. resonance frequency and match. Therefore comparisons can
be made between antennas, where the only variable is their Q. The
mock-ups are made out of pure copper only, in order to investigate
the existence of loss due to the conductivity of lossy metals. No
lumped element is necessary to the design, thus isolating the copper
loss. W varies from 2 to 25 mm and all the other dimensions of the
design are ﬁxed and summarised in Table 1. The length of the patch
is λ/2 at 700 MHz, and the side of the GP is equivalent to 5λ/7 at
700 MHz.
Q: Antenna Q is calculated according to [8]
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where FBWV is the fractional bandwidth at a matched
voltage-standing-wave ratio (VSWR) and s is the speciﬁc value of
the VSWR.
In practical antenna design, one can distinguish the unloaded Q
(Qunload.) from the loaded Q (Qload.). The Qunload. values are found
through simulation of a lossless structure with a perfect electric conduc-
tor and describe the relationship between reactance and resistance in the
element itself. They give a worst-case scenario; however, these values
are useful for directly comparing one antenna with another. The Qload.
values are found through measurements and include the loss in the struc-
ture. Evidently, Qload. values will always be lower than Qunload. values.
The difference between Qunload. and Qload. gives an insight into the
amount of loss in the antenna structure. For this purpose, the authors
introduce the ratio of loaded to unloaded Q values: RQ. This ratio will
be used to characterise the antennas in the following Sections.
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Fig. 1 Design of high-Q antenna on large GP
Table 1: Design dimensions
Ground Slot Patch
Area (mm2) 300 × 300 2 × 38 196 ×W
Fig. 2 Front (left) and back (right) views of mock-up
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Fig. 3 Measured frequency response for different widths of patch
Measurements: The above-described antenna design is simulated using
the ﬁnite element method solver in the Computer Simulation
Technology [9] and built with pure copper. The mock-up is shown in
Fig. 2 for W = 25 mm. Polystyrene spacers are used to stabilise the
mock-up. Alignment of the plates is ensured, as it affects the resonance
of the mock-up. The large ground plane limits the interaction between
the radiator and the coaxial measuring cable. Measurements of the
three patches reveal varying bandwidths depending on the width of
the patch. Absolute and complex frequency responses of the
mock-ups can be seen in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. The centre fre-
quency for the three mock-ups is 698 MHz. The absolute response
shows a bandwidth enhancement as the patch width increases and the
complex response shows Q comparability between the mock-ups as
the curves cross very similar points in the Smith chart. This Figure
also shows the entering and exiting frequencies (rounded to 1 MHz)
of the VSWR circle. Simulated and measured Q values, as well as
measured total efﬁciency (ηT), are summarised in Table 2.
The measurements show that the measured Qload. values are close to
the simulated Qunload. values, and that the ratios RQ are about 0.9.
Nonetheless, it is observed that the total loss increases with the
Qunload.. The only source of loss in the mock-up is copper, thus
thermal loss is non-negligible for high-Q structures. In the presented
design, the thermal loss is as high as 2 dB for the Qunload. of 260 at
700 MHz. It is expected that for further increasing values of Qunload.,
dropping values of RQ and of ηT will be observed.
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Fig. 4 Measured frequency response for different widths of patch
Entering and exiting frequencies of VSWR circle are given in MHz
Table 2: Design dimensions
Qunload. Qload. RQ ηT (dB)
W = 25 mm 90 81 0.90 −1.1
W = 10 mm 175 160 0.91 −1.3
W = 2 mm 260 225 0.87 −2.0
Application: Thermal loss becomes more signiﬁcant as Qunload.
increases. In the presented design, in the case of W = 2 mm, the
Qunload. of 260 led to a Qload. of 225, due to thermal loss. The Qload.
of 225 is equivalent to a bandwidth of 4 MHz at 700 MHz, as can be
seen from Fig. 4. In the 4G standard, channel bandwidths vary from
1.4 to 20 MHz [7], hence 4G can be addressed with narrow-band
tunable antennas, which cover the bandwidth of a channel only,
instead of a full band. This architecture was proposed in [10]. Such
antennas will exhibit a very high Qunload., thus high thermal loss, in
addition to the tuner loss. The existence of thermal loss for high-Q
antennas limits the achievable efﬁciency of tunable antennas.
Conclusion: This Letter describes a patch antenna with varying Q. As
the Q increases, the loss due to the copper conductivity increases as
well and becomes non-negligible for high-Q values. The thermal loss
is intrinsic to antenna manufacturing and can become a limiting factor
to the miniaturisation of tunable antennas.
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